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This short document will get you ready to use the SafetyStock ExpreSS cloud app to calculate safety stocks and 

analyse their sensitivity to changes in target service level, demand accuracy, lead time, supplier reliability and 

order cover.  The app is hosted on the Microsoft Azure platform. 

When reading this you will have already purchased SafetyStock ExpreSS and will have used the links provided 

after checkout to download a setup program (YingBiLie_Setup_Exp) and this document.  The Microsoft ID you 

gave during purchase will already be set up as a user of our cloud app. 

It is best to ask an administrator for your computer to run the setup program which will create a desktop shortcut 

to the app and start it for the first time.  If you wish you can bookmark it or add it to favourites once it is running 

but the desktop shortcut should give you a way to start the app in any case. 

 1 Download files 

After purchase you can download the setup program and this guide by clicking the links (in blue at bottom of 

screen below.  Once downloaded your screen should look like this: 

 

Open SafetyStock-ExpreSS-QSG-EN.pdf to see these instructions – if reading this you have already got this far! 

Ask an Administrator for your computer to run the setup program – if you run it the desktop shortcut for our 

cloud app will probably not appear on your desktop – you will have to use Windows File Explorer to locate it 

under you user folder and drag it back onto the desktop. 
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After double clicking the desktop shortcut you will be logged into the cloud app which will already be set up 

with your subscription.   

In the example below the user has subscriptions for SafetyStock ExpreSS Trial and SafetyStock ExpreSS.  

Clicking on either will give them the functionality of SafetyStock ExpreSS (the subscription to the trial version 

will usually be removed soon after upgrading). 

 

Selecting the appropriate subscription will take you to Inquiry and Analysis.   Here you can calculate safety 

stocks and view the analysis of your results.  

You can also: 

Set up your Target Service Level rules  using the link.  A default rule giving 98% Quantity Fill on A Class 

materials, 95% on Bs and 90% on Cs is already set up.  You can use this function to create your own 

rules and select them as the default. 

 Use the Help button access the user guides which include documents and Excel templates for 

calculating Demand Accuracy and Supplier Reliability. 

The links for Website, Calculation Method, Process and Blog will take you to pages of the SafetyStock.Guru 

website. 
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Selecting Profile from the header menu will show your subscription details: 

 

 

To work in a different language select your preferred language using the drop down above – this will ensure the 

app starts in that language each time you log in.  To change language in the current session use the drop down 

menu on the Home page. 

You are now ready to set up your service level targets and start calculating safety stock levels.  We hope you 

will enjoy our app - please let us know if you have suggestions to improve it by emailing us at 

support@safetystock.guru 

mailto:support@safetystock.guru

